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April 10,194;5

Editor SentinelI beg space first to express llliI de ep appreciation
of the contributions which haw been made and in such s.t'J.onu.id spittt,
to. put our new Sunday Sch col quarters in good condition and se condl y

to make an appoal to all who do not go else here to bu c k up tpe t each'
ers and to have f e l l owship in the thinga of the Spirit. (I John 117
C.B. Wi lmer
The annual Gulf Ridge Council Boy Scout Camporee will b e held at
Bok Tower, Lake Wales on the 16-ljth of April. Dic k Roll er,John Perry,
Johnny Renick,Bobby Annenb erg, Bobby Wehman , Ea rl Fort, and Vve sl ey
Barber ar e the members of troop 50 that will att end.In pr eviou s years
troop 50 has succ ed ed in geting high awards. They hope to do the same
Several boys are going up to the Court of Honor this month
this year.
fo r advancements. They arei Johnny Renick,Second Class; Bobby Wehman,
Farm Records and Bookeeping; Dick Roller; Swimming,Life Saving, Farm
Records and Bookeeping; John Perry, Farm Records and Bookeeping, Farm
Home a nd Its Planing, and Horsemanship.

WANTED::: Boy or boys ov er 16 years of age to work after school
or on Saturdays to do yard work. Call Mrs. Wilmer Te l.73- 28 73
The ed itor has a n ew cow. She wa s brought in from 'l'ennessee W,edne sd.ay
and we ighs 1830 pounds. Sh e is a registered Milking Shorthorn and
has given as much as 12 gallons of milk a day.
We .are very sorry about the delay of the Sentine l this week. The
editor and report er had some i mportant scout v.ork yesterday that
the ed.
could not be put off.
Mrs. Van Buskirk, of Chicago, Ill., is the guest of the Lempsters.
Sho plans to return home this next week.
Dr~ Neil, formerly of u. of Florida at Gainsville and now loc at e d:-· at Knoxville,. Tenn. was the guest of the Perrys ye st erday. Also Mr.
~erry's brother, Mr. w.c. Perry is visiting h ere in Florida.
•

~-~.. ~-~J.~'"-)}.l,(

Mrs. F.E, Roach has gone to Chicago to visit her daught er there.
The Te~ple Terrace Church School will be h e ld at the Recr eation
Building this Sunday at 10:30. Classes for everybody. Mr . J.L. Perry
will teach the adult class. Everybody is more than we lcome .
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remarkab1'¥ climbing sp ee d.
A mile a minut e l It is
used as an interc ep tor
and has a speed of over
400. The
£ .igh t er .
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